
ete thaziest= 'Courier, in a lettsir says:
"A. queer bit of hymeneal humor happened herefast Saturday. A wealthy young Englisb man, who hasattracted some notice by his 'free living for some rime

past at one of our crack hotels, yesterday married apretty, but poor girl, wham it is said that he had notlusown more than a day or two. According to ourr 'lawa, parties intending inarrage must be published in'advance to make the union legal, under a penalty of(I believe) $250. This sum, I am told, the hastybridgitrsas 'has promptly paid. The lady is about.twemty-rtour years cfage, and old enough to know what*be was about. May she have a good time of it, anddear husband prove another 'John Anderson.

OUL

.13 correspondent of

SubUrne.-.-/Lwasa lovely evening—nature was hush-ad in ught was heard to disturb thestillneuJittthe t—the gentle zephyrs fhnned the earth from"thestamy south to the black regions of the north—when'my dear Irene, in all her beauty and loveliness, came
*bounding like a fawn in front ofher father's mansion.She stopped, herhead bent as if in the act of listeningsoli note ofmusic held my enraptured spirit in an'acstacy of bliss. Her brain reeled, her senses weredumb—itseerned as if she had been wandering in im-agination to some fair land of love and fancy, when,with one wildspring, she screamed aloud: "Get out,you Lamed old sore!—rootin' up all our 'latere!"

Lost Boy Found.—Extraordinary Romance.—A.correspondent of the Hartford Times gives an ac-
count of the loss andrecovery of a boy who was sto-len by the Indians from the town of Jackson, Michi.gm, in 1837,and was recovered- by his father, Mr.Amnsi Piney, about the first of the present momh, inGreenville, Ct, in the employ of a citizen, to whomlie bad been apprenticed by the overseers et the poor-of Albany, NY. After wondering about with the In-

, dian family, visiting various cities and towns betweenWisconsin and Connecticut, he was taken from themin Albany, N Y, in 1843, and placed in the AlmsHome, on the ground that be was a white child, sto-len from his parents. But the Indians refused to re-veal his name or where he came from. His father
. - came from Michigan to visit his relatives in Connecti-

•cut this winter, and while there, heard of the boy,whom be recognized at once as his son. The onelost has been returned to his family, but there is now adearoneabsent from the circle, who, it is hoped. hasgoneto a better world—bis mother. She died soonafter hewas carriedoffby the Indians.

•ICoasamptlveey read the Wonderful Curesperforated by Dr. Swaynels Compoundsyrup of Wild Cherry.
The

wonderful
cures performed

by this invaluable medi-
cine,in Pulmonary Consump•

lion, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Brun--ehitis, influenza, Whooping Cough, Croup,Spitting Blood, Liver Complaint, Pain in the'Side and. Breast, Tickling or Rising in the Throat,and all diseases of the Lungs, and Breast, haveexcited the astonishment of all whcr havewitnessed its marvellous effects; there isno account of a medicine, from the
earliest ages, furnishing a par-

allel; the almost miracu-
lous cures effected

by this extraordi-
narymedicine
are unprece-

dented.

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY.
Da Swarsz,Dear Sir:—ln last October, while en-waged with Mr Joseph Smith, in a saw-mill nearWaynesburgh, I was attacked with a cough from be-ing exposed at night, which gradually increased, at-tended with spitting of blood, and a severe pain in thebreast, loss of appetite, fever, &c. &c. which wasscarcely supportable. I had a family who were whol-ly dependent on my exertions for support, yet I wasobliged to leave my business and return home. I was-then attended by several physicians, but still grew:worse, until my medical attendants gave me up as anincurable. Subsequently, my wife observing, inone ofthepublicprints, an advertisementofDR. S WAYNE'SCOMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, pro-•cured me onebottle from Francis M'Clure, your agentinLewistown, which relieved me; I continued until Ibad taken &re bottles; I am now able to return to mywork again. I write this to offer you my sincere-wanks, and you are at liberty to make tIOX known, sothat if any human being is suffering as I have been,,they may have recourse to your invaluable medicine.Yours, JOHN P. BOYNE.Lewistown, Del.

BE CAUTIOUS to ask for the original and only-oarstrom preparation-from this valuable tree. DR.8WAYN E'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, whoseoffice is removed to the North Westcorner of Eighthand Race streets, Philadelphia.
For sale by Dr Wm Thorn, Druggist and ApothecaryPittsburgh. nov 30

Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, ikc., -

WOULD be consulting their own, and the inter-
est of their customers, to a very great extent,by purchasing Spices, Drugs and Dye Wooods in theEastern markets, whole and in sticks, and gpttingthem ground and chipped at the Franklin Manuractory, Second street.

It is not generallyknown, but nevertheless trill, that'Drugsand spices sold in the East, are lower in pricethan whole, of course the profit and cost of grindingmust be made up by adu4erntion; dye woods have atleast 15 per cent, and in some cases 25 per cent. ofwater added to them. Now water, dust, cornmealand flaxseed meal are plenty here, and we can eat-them in theirpurity, if' so'it pleases us, without pay-,ing a pepper price with freight and premium added.Cinnamon, Allspice,Nutmegs, Gumeric, ground,Ginger, Gum Arabic,Gum Aloes, Gum Gamboge,Pumice Stone, Lac Dye,-Indigo, Logwom.Cloves and Mace, Fustic,Mustard, Nicwood,Ckrm.Seamony, Cam Wood,Manganese, Brasil Wood,NutGalls, Lima Wood, chipped,Pepper, &c. &c. &c.The Proprietor will not deal in any of the articles• be grinds as a guaranty that all the articles intrusted'to him shall remain aspure as when sent to him.N.B.—Lard Oil constantly on hand.july20-tf. J. S. GWYNNE.

need Intent Mail Stage Line !be Erie.THE Subscriber respectfully informs the Publicthat, having recently made a contract Witt) theP. 0. Department for carrying the Mail from thisplace to Erie; haveprocured new Troy built Coachesfor the co yeyance of Passengers. And having alsoprocured flesh Teams,and good, careful and soberdrivers, are enabled to drive through in thirty-twohours, being out but one night. The Stage will leavethe Exchange Hotel even, morningat 9 o'clock, A.M.BRINKER, BENNETT, & Co.For seats, apply to W R Moorhead, Agent,tear to the Exchange Hotel.
is the only Line that runs clear through toother Line running no further than Mercer.1844.

lassi:iowims Gardens.
undersiguod respectfully informs the citizens'ittsburgh that she hasopened the Shakspeare
. in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-iof visiters duringthe summer season, Theof the situation, and the perfect manner inevery arrangement ismadeabout this establish-

at will contribute to the pleafttre of visitors,
. known to the.püblicand theproOrietor assures
may visit herhouse thatnothing stall be omit.her part to make the Shakspeare Gardens at'ill to any similar establishment in thecouu-

ELIZA McDONALD
:MEI supply of Flannels and Cessinettes,
st received from the Manufacturers, and for69 GEO. COCHRAN.

transport4tion Lino.
MEM

O. A. AreANUL'rlr'S
UNITED STATES

PORTABLE BOAT LINE
For the transportation ofMerchandize toand from

PITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-PHIA, NEW YORK AND BOSTON.►-('SHE success this line has met with, since It was1 first established on the "Individual Enterprise"
system, has induced the proprietors to increase the
number of Boats during the winter to twenty-five, one
of which will leave Pittsburgh, Philadelphia awl Bal
timore every day (except Sundays) during the season,
and make the trip through in six days.

The superiority and advantages oldiePortableBoatSystem overevery othermixieof transportation(when
canals intersect with rail roads) are too well known
to shippers by this route generally to require any commem.
. Shippers can rely onhavingtheirproduce, merchantdize, or goods of any kind that may be consigned tothe Agents of thisLine, forwarded with dispatch and
at the very lowest rate of freight charged by other
Linen, without any additional charge made forreceiving oradvancing charges, &c.

Allcommunications to the following Agents willbe
promptly attended to:

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
At the Depot, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

ROSE & MERRILL,
53, Smith's Wharf. near Pratt at, Baltimore.

W & .1 T TAPSCOTT,
No 43, Peck Slip, New York.

THOMAS BORBIDGE,jan3l-ly 272, Market street, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM PETTIT,

Exchange Broker, and Western Produce
Dealer,

HAS just opened an Exchange Office, No. 56Third street, opposite the Post Office, Pitts-

MONET DILTARTIUNT.
Eastern and Western Drafts; Gold, (American and

Foreign;) Silver; Bank Notes,(Current and Uncurrent,)
bought and sold.

PRODUCT DEPARTMENT.
Flour; Clover Seed; Bulk Pork; Roll Butter; Bacon;Lard; Dried Fruit; Feathers; Gelman, &C. Purchased.

REFERENCES
Avery, Ogden& Co., Wm. Lippencott & Son, J. K.Moorhead & Co., Atwood, Jones & Co., Dr. Win. H.

Denny, Cash., Thos. M. Howe, Cash., N. Holmes &

Son. Pittsburgh; Busby & Bro., John H. Brown & Co.
Bingham & Kintzle, Smith, Bagaley & Co., ThomasBurch, R. Johnston & Co., Jos C. Grubb, Shulze &
Fox, Philadelphia; J. T. Smith & Co.,J. &S. Stone,Lewis Tappan, JacobVanwinkle, New York; Kernan
& Stillinger, T. J. Carson & Co., Cassard & Co., A.C. Shaeffer, I. Cruse, N. Harris & Son, Johnston &
Lee, Baltimore; Kelly. & Conyngham, N. Orleans;
Semmes, Murray & Semmes, Washington; George
Lowry, Georgetown; G. & A. Wells, Wellsville; Rob-ertson & Orr, Steubenville; Crangle& Baileys, 'Wheel-ing; Calvin, Carpenter & Bra, Henry Lewis, Dr.Gamaliel Bailey, James Gilmore, Cincinnati; E. Kin-ney & Co., Portsmouth; Paine &Lawrence, Madison;A. B. Semple, S. J. M'Knigin, E. T. Bainbridge, Lou-
isville; Charles Semple, J. A. Bryan, St. Louis;Phineas Janney, Cumberland, J. H. Duncan, D. S.Knox, Cash., Brownsville. dee 10-ta

DAILY ARRIVALS

?t• . 'lll

' 4

OF New Goods, at Atoto & Al'Guntx's Fashion
able Head quarters, No251 Liberty Street. The

newest styles and mostsplendid goods that is brought
to this market is to be seen at our establishment. Wewould invite the attention ofpurchasers to our presentstock, which for variety and richness of style cannotbe excelled. In catering for the taste of ourcustom-
ers we are determined not to be out done, asarrange-
ments have been made by us to secure every new style.1f goods upon its arrival in the Eastern market, as well
as the best Paris ntoathly reports, which we receiveregularly; neither expense or pains shall be spared inmaking our establishment THE FASHIONABLE HEAD
QUARTERS of the West and we trust to be sustainedby our old patrons, as well as a great many NEW ones,whom we shall notfail to please, as we trust our abili-ty is equal to our inclination.

sept 2 ALGEO & McGUIRE,
Chronicle and Age copy.

KEEP COMFORTABLE.
REA Y MADE CLOTHING,

AT THE

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET.

The proprietor of this highly favored Establish-ment, respectfully informs the public that he bus Rowprepared the
LARGEST STOCK OF SEASONABLE

CLOTHING
Ever offered in this city. His stock amounts to up-

wards of

$75,000,
And he has a large number of the best workmen con-stantly engaged in making new garments to suit thetaste of his numerous customers. His assortment of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

TIVZIRDS, SATTINETS,CASSINETS* VELVETS, &C.,OfFrench, English, and American Manufacture,IS LARGER, AND MORE VARIED,Than any other ever opened in this city, andcannofail toplease the taste of every class of purchasers.
HE HAS ON HAND,

CLOTHING IN ALL ITS VARIETILt,TO SUIT EVERY CALLING,Which is warranted to be made from theBEST MATERIALS,
And in the

LATEST FASHION.
His assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOAKS.
OVER-COATS,

()revery description,
COATS AND PANTS.,Ofevery qualityand price,

VESTS AIM Vlllll9llllllllOf every variety of fashion and quality,
CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

Ha has SEPARATE CUTTERS for every depart-ment in Clothing, and as they are all workmen whohave been employed in the most
FASHIONABbE HOUSESIn the country, he can warrant his patrons that

THE CUT AND MAKEOfall articles from his establishment will be in the
inost modern style.

0017 N TRY NCERCRANTSAre respectfully invited to call, as the •

feels confident that be can sell them Goods on suchteens as will make it to their advantage to purchaseat theTame Big Doors,
Oot 3ai JOHN I'iI'CLOSHEY,

_ _

/10. 163, L 131311177
_

Third door from the conger of 6th. street.

SEASONABLE GOODS

city; his stock of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, SATTNETS, CASSINETTS, VELVETS,SATINS, VALENCIAS

• - present
FINE CLOTH DRESS and FROCK COATS,OVER COALS off' FRENCH BEAVER,

AND
11/110T CLOTHS,

A most !splendid assortment, of
FRENCH AND PISLISH TWEED SACK COATS

Of al sizes, for Men and Boys;
PANTALOONS AND VESTS,

Of all sizes jand quality to suit purchasers.
ROUNDABOUTS, WARMESSES,SHIRTS AND

DRAWERS, BILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
And the finest Merino do., and Slips; a great variezy

of
SUSPENDERS, GLOVES, HOSE

And
HANDKERCHIEFS,

All of which he is prepared to exhibit and
OFFER FOR SALE

On the most moderate terms for CASH
AT THE

Red Lion Clothing Store,
OBSERVE THESIGN OF

alp THE RED LION. ZO
LAWRENCE MITCHELLPittsburgh, Nov. 19,1844-3md.

Medicated Vapor Bath.COPY or ♦ LATTZR FROM DRS. LAWRENCZ ♦NDHILNRICILSON.
New Lebanon, State of New York.'WORTHY FRlEND:—Having made athorough trialof the Medicated Toyer Bath for four months past, inour societies in New Lebanon and Watervliet,we thinkitbut justice to state, that we consider it a valuabieimprovement in the healing art. Its power in reduc-ing both chronic and acute inflamation, also in remov-ing spasms, is certainly very great. In cases ad>.strutted perspiration, it is unquestionably the safestand best remedy that we have ever seen. Severalpersons in our society, who were scarcely free from acatarrhal affection during most of the winter monthsfor several years past, have found permanent relief byusing the Bath a few times; and the predisposition totake cold, as it iscommonly termed, seems to be wbolly removed. Obstructed perspiration, is certainly inour changeable climate,one of the most fruitful sour-ces of disease, and any remedy that is •capable of re-moving the predisposition to it, must be considered agreatblessing to mankind; and as such we do not hesi-tate to recommend the Medicated Vapor Bath.GARRET R. LAWRENCE, M. D.ABRAM HENILICKSON, M. D.To Dr. C. Whitlow, New York.

oct 18 Chronicle copy.
DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS

PITTSBORGH, Oct. 22, 1892.JDemin g: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, andSash 111xnufactory,owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,with a large quantityof dressedand undressedlumber,_was all consumed by fire.
The Iron Safe which I sought of you some timeback was in the most -exposed situation duringthe fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-form you it was opened at the close of the fire, and allbooks, papers, &e., saved;—this is the best recommendation I can give of the utility ofyour.safes.
021-tf THOMAS S'

EMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to inform the public, that he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where be has fitted up alarge PIANO FORTE WARE Room, and now offers themost splendid assortment of PtAmos ever offered inthis market.
His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which, for durability and quality of tone, aswell as touch, he warrants to be superior to any everseen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-rangements to supply the increasing demand for this in-strument, he respectfully requests thoeb intending topurchase to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell LOWIR,for cash, than any other establishment east or westofthe mountains. F. BLUME,Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa._sep 10.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETYINSURANCE COMPANY.PHILADELPHIA.THE Public are hereby notified that I have beenappointed Agent of this Co. for WESTERNPENNSYLVANIA.This Institution unites the principle of Mutual In-surance with A JOINT STOCK CAPITAL.I am authorised 6,y the Company to make Insuran-ces AT THE SAME RATES AS THE OTHERCOMPANIES IN THIS CITY—WITHTHIS AD-VANTAGE TO THE PERSON INSURED, THATTHE AMOUNT OF PREMIUM WHICH HEPAYS IS CONSIDERED AS SO MUCH STOCK,UPON WHICH HE IS ENTITLED TORECEIVEA DIVIDEND OF THE PROFITS OF THECOMPANY. As the Company are doinga large andprosperous business, this advantage, I presume, can-not amount to less than 20 per cent annually.The person insured incurs no liability or responsi-bility for the losses or expensesof the Co. He is alsoentitled to vote and is eligible as a Director.By the Act of Incorporation, the Capital stock ispledged for the payment of any losses which the Co.may sustain; and, in addition to the security thus af-forded to the insured, the law requires that all theprofits of the Co. shall hereafter be funded, and remainwith the Institution asa further guarantee and protec-tion to the insured again:assts.—This fund will berep-resented by scrip, to be issued by the Ce., bearing aninterest oft per cent and divided between the partiesinsuring and the holders of the stock.1.7" When the applicant has been insured ate yotheroffice, and transfershis risk to as, hepays nothingfor the policy.
Applications for Insurance to be made at my office,in person, or by letter addressed to me.

WM. E. AUSTIN,
, Penn's.OFFICE IN 4TH ST. BETWEEN WOOD ANDSMITHFIELD.

uov 2.111 y
11121111110VAL.MESSRS. MOORHEAD 8a READ,ATTORPILTS AT LAW,irAVE removed their office to Second street,three11 doers from the corner of 2nd and Grant it—-marthe Scotch Hill Market: ml 7

R 1.1 L ,

CLOTHING STORE.
The Proprietor of this New Establishment, respect-fully informs thepublic that he has lately returned fromPhiladelphia, where he purchased the most splendidassoitment of

Ever offered in this city, all of which he intends
manufacturing into

Ready Made Clothing,
and to order, at the

SHORTEST NOTICE.Having employed the best workmen—Cutters andSewers--be will warrant all garments, made at hisEstablishment, to be equal both in make and materialsto any other establishment of the kind in this

and other
YESTINGS,

Cannot be surpassed by any other establishment inPittsburgh. -
His stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
at this present time is complete and cannot fail toplease the taste of every class of purchasers who wishto purchase tothe best advantage; he therefore invitesthe public and Country Merchants, to visit his estab•lishment before they purchase elsewhere. He has at

pWatt. Ilbutrthuntents.
TBOIRAs BORBIDGE,

- GENERAL
Produce, Forwarding & Commission

llorchant,
Also, Agent United States Portable Boat Line Depot,

NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.
IlarLiberal advances made on consignments, when

required.
Refer to—Messrs Wm Wilson & Co.; Evans and
Temple; Heald, Woodsand& Co.; Scull &Thompson,

Phitadeligia.
William M'Knigbt & Co.; Charles A. M'Anulty,

airg24-Iy. Pittsburg*.
T. B. & W. P. CONOVEE,

Wholesale Dealers In Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Palm Leaf Hats and Caps,
.NO. 190 MARKET82'. PHILADELPHIA.
THEY beg leave to inform Western Merchants thatthey have a splendid assortment of the aboveGoods, and are still manufacturing largely, which theywillsell at the very lowest prices for Cash, or approved
credit. aug 9-tf

JOSEPH TALLDIAN'S
WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY
No. 233 MarketStreet, Northeast corner ofSixth Street, Philadelphia.

WESTERN and Southern Merchants are respect
fully invited to calland examine his stock, as

he feels confident that it will be to their interest, be-fore purchasing elsewhere.
aug 6-1 y

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
SMITE; SIZOTEGEES & CO.,

NO. 188 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,
ARE new receiving in adelition to their formerstock a tarp, assortment of FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, towhich they invite the attention of Western Merchants.rung 6-ly

RIcHENNA'S AUCTION MART,
CORNER OF WOOD I SECOND 871.

THE undersigned veryrespectfully tendershis ser-vices to thepublic, and to Importers,Merchants
and Manufacturers, as a general
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.He has taken out a license and entered into the securi-
ties required bi law, for the transaction of PUBLICSALES Of all FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS ANDFABRICS.

An experience of a series of years in commerciallife hasfurnished the undersigned with some know)
edge ofbusiness, nearly twenty years of which havebeen devoted actively to the auction business,which may be advantageous to those who confide tohim the sales of property.

To the IMPORTER every facility will beoffered in dis-posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:and to the Home Manufacturer, themost prompt at-tention will be paid in the sale ofAnsericonproducts.
Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and coun-

try shall command the best services of the undersign-ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal ad-
vanets will be made on consignments, and sales inevery instance closed without delay. Business is nowcommenced and ready to receive consignments.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer

Bypermission I am authorised to give thefollowingreferences.
PITTSBURGH

Avery, Ogaca & Co. Wm. WKnight & Co.Tiernan & Jones, • Jame Murphy & Ce.JamesPark, Jr., & Co. J. W. Burbridge &CoWm. Bell & Sons, D. P. Morgan,Waterman Palmer, Bagaley & Smith,E. A. Brown & Bro's. Shea & Pennock,Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,Bailey & Co. Myers & Co.J. Painter & Co. Taaffe& O'Connor,King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Co. .Geo. Cochran,
Thomas Bakewell, thumb & Carothers,H. Childs & Co. N. Holmes & Son,Wm. E. Austin, M'Candless & M'Clure,H. S. Magmw, 'C. M'Kibben.Allen Brown, J. M. D. Crossan,H. P. Graf, H. Devine.

PHILADELPHIA.John H. Brown & Co. Smith, Bagaley & Co.John S. Riddle, Robert Dunlap.James O'Connor, H. Alexander.july 2,1894.
LYND & BICKLEY,

NEW *VC TION ROOMS,Nos. 61 and 63,
Wood, between Third and Fourth Streets.V W. LYND, having formed a copartnership1.4 . witlC S Bickley, and taken out an Auctioncommission of the first class they are now ready tocontinue business at theabove well known and exten-sive warerooms, under the firm of

LYND & BICKLEY.One of the partners being most of the time in theeastern cities, securing large and regularconsignmentsof seasonable merchandize, they are enabled to havealways on hand the fullest and best assorted stock ofFresh Dry Goods,Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c,, tobe found at any place in thecity.
Regular sales ofDry Goods, &c , on Mondays andThursdays, at 10 o'clock A 51; and of new and secondband Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P Mofthesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearlygas light, and goods sold by private sale at alltimes,
Sales of real and personal estate, private stock, &c,will be made on the mostreasonabie terms.Liberalcash advances made on all consignments.all

John D. Davis,•

AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCH'T,Corner of Woodand sthsts., Pittsburgh,Is ready toreceive merchandiseof every descriptionon consignment, for public or private sale, and-from long experience in the above business, flattershimself that be will be able to give entire satisfactionto all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.Regular saleson MONDAYSand THURSDAYS, ofDryGoods andfancy articles, at 18 o'clock, A. M.OfGroceries, Pittsburghmanufacturedarticlos,newand second hand furniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening,atearlygas light. aug 12—y
Por Coughs! Colds I! Consumptions

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.
THIS pleasant and certain cureforcoughs and colds goes ahead ofall thePreparations now or. ever offered tothe public. The use of it is so great that-the proprie-tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the In-creasing demand. Medical agencies, groceriea, druggists, coffee-houses, and even bars on steamboats keepa supply on hand. It is called for every where, andwill sell in any place. The reason is this: eveonewho has a cough or cold by eating a few sticksry findthemselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons ata distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,61 cents; 5 sticks for 25 cts; and at wbolesale by WMTHORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a generalassortment of Drugs and medicines may always befound. nov 28

• Brass Clocs.JUST received, 100 Brass Ckcks, 30 hour and 8ay, from the celebrated tenmaufacturers, "Jerome" and "Thomas," warranted be afirst rate ar-
-

ticle, and will be sold at the lovrest price for Cask, byJK LOGAN & CO.,
No 32, Fifth street.

0.13011GE 04)4ThIERAN,
NO. 26 WOOD STREET,

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes,Hoes,Mattocks, Manure and Hay Forks, Spadesand Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles andScythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, andvarious other articles of Pittsburgh and AmericanManufacture, which he is constantly receiving ftmthe Manufactories.
Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts andBroad Cloths. jan 9.

•

La! what makes your teeth so unusually whithlQuoth Josh's dukiniatohim t'uther night,To makeyenta look so, with a grin,replied Josh,I've bought you a bottle ofThorn's Tooth Wash,'Tisthe best now in use, so thegentiefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to proveit thebestto make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.Then try tbisgreat tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash.
And see ifthis tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. Thorn's TeaBerry ToothWash,"and becomeacquaintedwith theingredients of its cum-position, [cheerfully say, Iconsiderit oneof the safest,as it is one of the mostpleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.

I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn!. Tea Berry ToothWash," that it is one of thebest deetrifices in use. Being in aliqtridfonn, it coin-bines iteatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel stud removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.
J. P. TIBBETTS,The undersigned have used "Tharn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash." and have found it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a meet salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthoseindispensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Havingthorougbly tested its virtues, wetake pleasurein recommending it to thepublic, believ-ing it to be the beat article ofthekindnow isuse.M. ROBERTSON, JAMESP. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS.B.SCIILLY.C. DARRAGH, IVM.M'CANDLESS,.1. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L. RING WAL7', L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by W ILLIA51 THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fourth et. sep

HATHAWAY'S
Patent Rot Air Cooking Stoves.

THE subscriberhaving entered into the stove busi-ness in Pittsburgh, respectfully. informsthe pub-lic that re intends carrying it on in its various branchesat thewarehouse of Messrs. Pennock & Mitchell. No.160 Liberty street, where he will beprepared tosupplypurchasers with any articles in his line. In additionto other Stoves which he will have on hand, he basobtained the right to manufacture and sellHathaway'sPatent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-nounced superior to any other now in use in the UnitedStates; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-ter adopted to the use of baking, roasting and cooking,as it is heated very regularly by confining the air inthe stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well aslabor. I will keep on hand a sufficient number to sup-ply all demands if possible; i have five different sizes,and will sell them on reasonable terms, according tosizes. I have now in use upwards offifty in and aboutthis city; all pat in use within six months. Being a-ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania havebeen imposed upon by the introduction ofnew and high-ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,and havirg soonfailed and become useless. I willgrantto persons wishing to procure the Hot Air Stove, theprivilege of using it a sufficient length of time to proveits superior quality before I ask them to purchase.Persons notifying me from a distance by letter, canhave stoves put up at arty time, as I have wagons tocarry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-sonae comeand judge for themselves;also to try themand prove that it is to your advantage to have one.AH orders will be promptly attended toby the subscri-ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.
R ECOMMEN DATI011S.Miller's MansionHouse, Sept, 19, 1844.Mr.R. Dossysx—Sir: I have in use Ode of Rathaway's Hot Air Cooking Storgs, which I got from youlast Spring. It afford* me 6sch pleasure to recom.mend it for its excelleece. So the as myknowledgeextends, I have no hesitation in saying it is the beststove now in use. I need notparticularise its merits,but would adviseall disposed to possess an article ofthe kind, to adopt the best method ofsatisfying them..selves, that is, to try i 4 and I &Mit not they will besatisfred. D. R. MILLER.

Illaskington Temperance House,Pittsburgh, Sept. 19, 1844.Mr. R. Domsvorr—Sir:-1 have had in use for fivemonths, one of Hathaway'sHot Mr Cooking Stoves,and I have no hesitation in saying it is the best stovenow in use. The various kinds of cooking it it calcu-lated to do at the same time, and the small quantityoffuel required, makes it an object worthy the atten-tion °fall who desire a good stove.
THOMAS VARNER

GIP I embracethis opportunity to recommend theHot Air Cooking Stoves; I have used the one yews putup for the constantly all summer, and I must say it isa grand article. I believe it is superior to any otherstove now in use in this city. The oven bakes well,and is large enough to bakefour large loaves of breadat one time; it also cooks very speedily, and itrequiresvery little coal, Ithink them worthy the attention of allwho wish a good stove; to such I would say, try themand prove what they are.
oct MATHEW PATRICE.

Storo To Let.
STORE N0123 Wood strect,Enrioire ofnor 9 11UEY &CO.

inad AKA,West isi of akt Allegkesy ',ridge.
HUGH SWEENYWOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanks to his numerous friends and thepublicgenerally, for the verb liberal patronage heretofore be-stowed on the EmmetHotel, and he pledges himselfthatnothing shall lieomitted on hispart to merltacon-tinuaaceof theirfavors. Theconvenienceand beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of thehousefur the accommodation of guests are notinferiorto any similarestablishment in or out of the city. Histable willalwaysbeprovided with the best the marketscan afford, and nopains will be ,spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may favor the Emmet Hotelwiththeirpatronage. a2O-tf

seedy Made Oo'ha Wanllulumelirrisit 88,i 8808881MI 08 if.18.11141.
wAL TROVILLO, UNDJIRTARER,1 R INPECTFULLY Informs thepulille that hehas messed his ready made coil* woreMouse to thebuildlng recently °stapled by litB. G. Berford, directly opposite his old standwherehe is always prepared to attend promptlyto any orders In his line, and by strict attentionIIto all the detailsof the business *fait Undandkeihe hopes to meritpublic coalidenem He will bepreimtsitat •LLOODItS to provide Hearses, Biers, Carriages at 0every requisite on the most liberal terms. Calla fronillecountry will be promptly attended te.His residence is to the same belliltag with lita irateImpose, where those who need his services may. And Miqatany time. IlltritilliciS:w.w. lawlll,

RSV. Joan OLACI.SI. O.moorRibroti,
JUDOS PATTON, REY. 10111117 ILItOCS,D. O.

air, twirl% WILLI/Om,W. D. IeCLOSS. MIT. JOSOI/11 Lima,ISAAC SlAltilli,
10 atany. JAY/Mt 011111/ •

SSP. R. P. sWIST. •

WARRansA'NTED GENEINE.—Dr. WliNaars Camomile Pllie.Camrtr icAtts.—Letter,fromShe Hon. Ab'b'stion Au Coalty,East Tennessee,Neale:ofCoueresetarreon, 3d, /M.Sir—Since I have been In tAashis ellY 1 boosturnedlioal*lryour Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite bet sad wids•faction, and believeit to be a most valuablereemedy. Onsof my constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Caaubstli MUMTennessee. wrote to Me I osend him some, wldel I didand be has employed it very successfully in bismuth*and says it Is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your astral atthis place, thinks you would probably like an t=eatfaTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A• Girlie*. !soa proper person to officiate for the sale ofyour celebratedmedicine. Should you commission him he is wlilhogtoact foryom You cansend the medicine by water Maimcare ofRobert Ring 4, Sone, Knoxville county, Team*see, or by land to Graham # Houston, Taswell, EystTennessee. I haveno doubt but If you had agents heseveral counties In East Tennessee, a great deal of isedf.tine would be sold. las going to take some of It homefor myown use, and that of my friends, and should !Iketo hear from you whether you would like es agentistBluntville,Snilivan County. East Tennessee; Pete setsome ofthe mercbanta to act for you no I Ilse bear there.Yours respectfully,
A BRA HAM M'CLELLAN,ofTennessee.Forsale Wholess le and Email,by

R. E SELLERS, Agent.No. 20, Wood street below Seemed:.
FA It SI FOR SA L E.—The undersigned offers forint%Ids faro. lying In Ross Township 41 miles from theCity ofPittsburgh, containing 119acres ofland of whick60 are cleared and under fence, ireml 6 to 20 soceslifmeadow, 2 good Orchards ofA pales,a few Peach addCherrytrces—t he improvements are a largo Prams bodgecontaining 10rooms wellfurnished, calculated forTern or private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60,staasbasement, and stabling, sheds (rid other oat boutawlioitable for a tenement!--2good Gardens snrronndot wishcurrant bashes, and a well of excellent water, withpomp in at the Iron t door. In relation to the MIsbiirgiiand Alletbeny market, there is no place now ofered forsale with moreinducement to those wishing to purchasenear Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate% fornatter partienlarsapply to the proprietor at his ClothingStore, Liberty streeteorner of Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE liIITCBELL.N B Itntit sold before the Istof October next, II willbe divided into 10 and 20acre lots tosuit Purchaser*.rep 10
//ARON VONHTJTenEI,ER HERBPILLSThese Pills are composed of herbs, which exeekaspecific action uponthe heart, give impulse or strevhto thearterial system: the blood is quickened ande-quelized in its circulation through all the vessels, wis-thee of the skin, the parts situated internally, of thee:-tremities; and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from the blood, there is a consequent increaseof every secretion, and a quickened action of the aP-sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Airymorbid action which may have taken place is corrected, all obstructions are removed, the blood is purified,and the body resumes a healthful state. For salewholesale and retail by R E SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 20 Wood street. below Second.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.fr HE subscriber, formerly agent of the PittsburghManutticturing Association, having been ap-,pointed by a numberofthe Mantifacturersand echosice of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as theirgentfor the sale of their various manufactums, willbe constantly supplied with a general assortment ofthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices.The attention of Western Merchantsand deek#a iwAmerican Manufactures is respectfully invited tothis establishment. Orders addressed to the isobars:berwill be promptly attended to.
feb 19 GEO. COCHRAN.

No 26 Wood street.ON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, MattocksSpades, and Shovels, Sickles,Scythes, Trace and LegChains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers'and Carpen-ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glass andWare, Whit* and Red Lead.
NEW cesuDry Goods and Variety Store!J. K. Logan. 4. George Cannel,HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and serif/1vStore in Fifth street, between the ExchangeDank sad Wood street, undertbe firma' J. K. Logan& Co.

Theirstock of Goods are entirely fresh and hivingbeen all purchased.for CASH,principally a t anction,byGeorgeConnel, (who has had long experience in thebusiness, andresides in Philadelphia to make puiihn-ses and pickup bargains,) they will, therefore beans.Wed to offer great inducements to those wishing to pus-chase: as they are determined to sell at the lowestpossible advance oneastern cost for CASH. . •They have now on hand a large and well 'selectedstock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattinetc Gun-breons Linen and Cotton Drillings; CottonVeining's, fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4; BleachedandBrown Moiling; IrishLinen; Bed Ticking; Mariner's Shirting; "Tit/ey, Tatham & Walker's'," and"Hope & Nelson's." Patent Thread; Spool CottonSewing Silk; Silkand Cotton Hdkf's; 30 hour, sod8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. Thsy willbeconstantly receiving additions to their stock purcha-sed at the eastern auction, and would invitethe atten-tion of dealersand others to an examination of theirgoodsbefore purchasingelsewbere.Pittsburgh, April 1, 1894.
NEW DR UG E.

KERR & MOHLER,No. 144,JCornerof Wood street and Virgin Allq.UST received and for sale, a large Ilasortzrent etfresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, OyeStiare.&c. which have been recently selected, and purchase*with considerable care for Cash. The following nseM.prise partof the stock justreceived:Gum Camphor, SpiritsTurpentine,Cream Tartar, Cepjl Varnish,Mar. Sulphur, White LeadCastor Oil, Red "-
,

Gum Arabic, Litharge,-Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil, •Fl Manna, Vanillas Red, Eng..Gam Opium, Swish BrownGum.Aloes, CliPPed Loirwr,:ods.Flor Camomile, - Causwood,Saltpetre, Funk,JujubePaste, Nic W
...

ood,Reed Liquorice, Brusilletto%Liquorice Ball, Indigo.,Magnesia,
Pow'd Ginger, Neural*.OilVitriol;Nutmegs, Aquafortis,„ -1With a general assortment too numerous to mandhats,which will be sold for Cash at a small mintage ossEastern prices.

thnr'Dr Wsittast Kenn, sill give his attention toecompoundiag ef Physician's prescriptions. meCivil Enaineesing
,

Architecture, Survey..fagAke...THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing be-tween A. E. DRAKE and E. Z. C. JUDSONhaving been dissolved, the underairsed would respect,fully infionn his friends and the public generally, that \he will continue thebusiness, and would solicit a shareof the publicpatronage. Orders leaat theshop. P.A. Stairopti, Architect, over /lassie Paintsh op, 3thstreet, or at his residence ea May stmt. betweenPena street and the river, will be-punctually attendedto.
July 15 E. DRAKE..J


